
THE TARIF1)1 BLlA.

do 'Reported In tho Sormto by tho
Coinnitttoo on Finance

MoiUn'rntlon 'nn,l CIiriibm Teudniff In the
Dlrorllnu of lloitiictlou tit Duties

With Kxcpptlor.s III Cii.es of
Undesirable Articles,

Wamiincitox, Juno 10, Tho Tariff
till was reported to tho Sonato from the
loiumlttooon llnanco yestorday. No rt

lias been prepared liy the- commit- -

too and no estimate) of tho increase in
tho rovonuo resulting from tho changes
nindo. Tho undorstnndlnf Is that tho
Mil will not ho called up for discussion
until about July 1. A mcmbot of tho
ciimmlttoo staled this morning that tho
bill, as rcportod, with tho exception of
tlin agricultural and wool and w)olon
schedules, was tho samg,3uis!,ntlally as
tho finance eominllico's bill of 1SSS.
Tho tobacco whedulo is unolinngod.
In tho wifrtt schedulo tho bounty of two
rents per pound is extended to inaplo
Mi&ir. Js'o bounty Is to bo given tor lrss
vliun f,000 pounds ot sugar annually. A
penalty of S5,000 line, ot less, or not
moro than Uvo years' lmprlsoiimont, or
liotli, Is piovlded Tor fraudulent appli-
cations for bounty. A duty ot cents
per pound Is put on smears botween No.
M and No. 18 Dutch standard (froo In
tho IIouso bill), and tho duty on sugars
nbovo ,o. 10 Is increased from to

per pound. Tho chief changes aro
In tho earthenware, moUl, agriculturo
md sundries' schedules, and tho

nchodulo of llax, hoinp and jute. Tho
rtuly on boxed oranges, lomons and
limes Is reduced ono-ha- (from tho rato
in tho Houso bill); barloy from 30 to 23
cents a bushel; barley malt from 45 to
40 cents; cabbages from 3 cents to
cent each; rfco flour from l( cents
round to 1 cent; dried peas from 40
cents a ImUiol to 15 cents; chocolate)
from 3 ccnls to 3 cents a pound; cleaned
rlco from 2 cents to 1' cents n pound;
uncloancd rico from )' cents to 1 cent
a pound.

Tho earlhenwaro schedule, unonu-Inerale-

covered by six paragraphs in
'ho IIouso bill, Is consolidated Into ono
) arograph, Including mirrors (small)
and louses, wholly or partly manufact-
ured, and tho duty on thorn is tixed at
45 per cent, ad valorem. (This Is in
tho naturo of a general reduction).

npollshcd cylinder, crown and com-
mon window glass is reduced

cent per pound throughout.
Decorated china is cut from C3 per
cent, ad valorom to 55 per cont.; plain
china from 55 per cent, to 50 per cent.;
curtlicrn-ston- o and crockcryware, enu-
merated from 55 per cent, and CO per
rent., to 50 per cent.
, In tho wool and woolen schedulo tho
speelllc rato on tho lowest class of
cloths and yarns is raised "to correct
ucknow lodged inequalities in thu House
bill," as a member of tho llnanco o

phrases it.
In tho metal schedulo iron or steel

rails aro reduced from S13.44 toSll.20
per ton; cold polished iron or steel
from iU cents per pound to U
c lit; copper in iron oro g

moro than 'J .per cent, of
toipcr) from Vi cents to J cent pur
pound; anvils from 2' i cents per pound
lo '1 cents; cast hollowwaro from Scents
per pound to J cents; gold watclioi and
pud watch chains from 40 per cent, ad
t.ilurcin to 25 percent. Tho duty on
shotguns and revolvers, 35 and 40 per
cent ad valorom, Is changed to a specific
n ii y of 40 cents lo M each and 33 per
cut ad alorom. Nickel and nickel al-

loy is reduced from 15 cents to 3 cents
per pound.

In the wood schedules wood boards
are reduced from 1,50 to (?1 per 1,000
f"CU

In the (lav, etc., schedulo, binding
tie is raised from 1U to l'i cents per

Mimd; cotton bagging is reduced from
1 cents and 1 to I and
1 cents. Sisal, or manilla yarn, is di-

vided into twoclasses.ono valued at Uvo
rents per pound, or less, on which tho
duty Is 2 cents per pound: tho other, of
greator value, on which tho duty is 40
per cent, ad valorem. In tho IIouso
bill both classes paid 30 cents. Vegota-bl- o

hair and ramie, dullablo at SI por
ton and 15 por cont. ad valorem re-

spectively, aro put on tho froo list.
In tho sundries schedulo jewelry is

reduced from 50 per cent, ad valorem
to 40 per cent.; dressed feathers and
downs from 50 per cent to 40 per cent.
osiers prepared for basket-maker- s from
40 per cent, to 25 per cent.; clay pipes
70 per cent, to 35 por cent.; silk and
alpaca umbrellas from 5.) per cont. lo
per cent.; other umbrellas, 45 per cent.
to 10 por cent.; cork bark, lOcontspor
pound to 5 cents; manufactured corks,
15 cents per pound to 12'Jc.

A minimum duty ot 50 per cent. Is
provided for in tho glovo paragraph.

Paintings and statuary aro taken
fiom tho froo list and mado dutiable, at
thirty por cont. l'earl and sholl but'
ton aro II Ned at 2 ccnls por tin,
and 25 por cent., instead ot 4

cents per tin, and all other buttons (ox- -
copt agato) pay duty occordlng to tho
material composing them.

Among tho articles added to tho freo
list aro natural mineral wators; bluo
clay for crucibles (from SI. 50 per Jon);
mica (from 33 por cont. ad valorom);
spongoi (from 20 per cont. ad va
lorotn); sulphur unonumeratud; pitch of
coal tar, tapioca, and plants for forcing
under-glas-

Tho duty on stool billots valuod at
1 conts por pound and less, Is ro.
duced 1 conts on each class. Tho
duty on flax not hackled is madoS20 por
ton, Instead ot 1JJ conts por pound, Tho
duty on hackled flax is mado 540 per ton
instead ot 4 cents per pound.

Tho other changes mado by tho Son
ate llnanco committee from tho bill as
11 passed tho IIouso aro as follows:

In tho chomlcals schedule: Tannic
ucld or tannin, 50 conts por pound (ro
rtuccd from SI); logwood, sumac, hom
luck and other hark dyes, of a con
(reduced from 1 cent); glycorino (crudo)
1J cents per pound (reduced from
cent3); extract of llcorlco, 5 conts (ro
duccd from 6 conts); alzarlno assistant,
containing loss than fifty per cent, of
castor oil, 15 cents por gallon (reduced
from 40 conts); flaxsood and popy-seo-

oil, 37 cents por gallon (reduced from
SO cents); opium, containing nlno por
cent, or less ot morphia, and opium pro
pared for smoking, 813 por pound
(incroasod from 810); barytcs,
manufactured, 81 por ton (reduced
from S3) ; manufactured f5 per ton (ro.
duced from S7): white acotato of load,
ftjf cents per pound (Incroasod from 3
conts); brown acotato ot load, S conts
por pound iincroasoa irom 2 conts); by
drato of potash, 1 cont por pound (ro
ilucod from )i cents); sulphato ot
potash, 20 per cont. ad valorom (In-

stead ot 9 cents por pound); sulphato of
Loda, 20 por cont. ad valorom (InstQid'i

i i coot iar pound) j jrrouna sumo, u

cent per pound (reduced from ono half
cent). Murlallo nctd and siilplitlrlo
acid, not othorwlso provided ff, dullV
bio at ( cont V4r Mind, aro trans-
ferred, lrt Uiu froo list Chlorldo of
calullim Is strlckon out ot tho chomlcal
schedules, also printers' composition,
and duty will bo assessed on its com-
ponent parts, l'oppormlnt, 33 per cont.
ad valorem, Instead ot 81 por pound;
butcllo or propyllo alcohol, dultAblo In
Iho chemicals schodulo fttlO por oontad
valorem, is transferred to th6 liquor
Schedule nt 83 a gallon. JjUioS and
chromes, ground In Wator, 35 por cont.
nd valorem, lnstoad of 0 and 4Jt conts
ibr pound respectively. Artists' water- -

color pain Is are p'.r.ilb dittlablo accord-
ing to ulass, lnslea.1 ot 50 por cen. ad
valorem, llrliustono and h'ulphur, not
otherwise prnvidtd for, aro transferred
10 Iho 'too list instead ot being mado
VUttlnblo nt S3 por ton. Oroon glass
bottles holding liot lost than a pint,
and demijohns and carboys 1 cont
per pound, reduced from 1,'f conts)
bottles holding less than one pint, Of
conts per pound (mlucod from l)i bents
per potihA and 50 cents per gross, Accord-
ing to size.) Ground plato glaSa Is
mado to pay ft duty dt 10 per cent ad

nlorem lh addition to tho raio charge.
Spectacles and CO por cent
nd valorem, Instead ot 50 cunts por
dozen and 33 per cent, ad valorom;
lensos costing 81.50 pnr groi3 pairs or
less 00 per cent, ad valorem, Instead oi
St por gross; specticlos andoyo-glnsse-

lenses beveled, 00 por cont ad valorem,
instead ot fu cents por grossr pairs and
45 per cent, ad valorem.

In tho metal schedulo occur tho fol-

lowing changes: Class No. 3 of hoop-Iro- n

or steel, dullablo nt 1.1 BontS per
pound, is mado to includo Iron from leu
to twenty wlro gauge, and chus Nd. 3,
dutiable at 1.3 cents per pound, is mado
to includo iron thinner than twenty
wlro gauge. Iho additional duty im
poH'd on Iron plates and hoop-Iro- n is
mado j cent per pound, instead of Jj
cent. The provision that after July 1,
Is'Jl, manufactures of which tin plato Is
the chief part shall pay in addition to
tho rato ot duly upon tin plates an ad
valorem duty of 35 per cent, is struck
out Tho provision making 45 per cent
ad volorein tho minimum duty unchains
is struck out. Crochet needles, 33 per
cent, ad valorem, Instead of 15 conts per
1,1100; needles, not specially provided
fur, 25 per cent, ad valorem, instead of
15 cents per 1,000; crudo aluminium 20
pur cent, ad valorem, instead of 33 por
cent.; bronzo powder, IS per cent ad
valorem, instead ot 15 conts per pound;
lino copper, imported in tho form of ore,
)i cent per pound, instead of )i conts
per pound; old copper, 1 cont por pound,
Instead of IJ4 cents; coarso coppor and
copper cement, 1 cent per pound, in-

stead of 'X cent; coppor in other
forms not manufactured, ljf cents por
pound, instead of 2 cents; block zinc,
l'j' cents per pound (reduced from ljf
cent,;) nickel, crude, dullablo at 3 cents
per pound, Is transferred to tho froo
l.st.

In tho wood schedulo tho IIouso pro-
vision fixing an equal retaliatory duty
on sawed lumber Imported from coun-
tries imposing an export duty on logs,
is struck out, and a provision Inserted
making thu duty to bo Imposed In such
uses tho samo as rales under tho pros- -

nt law. Sawed boards of cablnat
woods 20 per cent ad volorora (reduced
fiom 35 per cont).

In tho agricultural schedulo tho
changes aro: llroken rlco ( cont

r pound (reduced from )i cont). Tho
provision allowing a drawback on
sugar used In tho manufacluro
of condensed milk is struck out Oil,
seeds, not specially provided for in tho

ct, 25 cents per bnshol (reduced from
30 cents). Tish, not specially enumer
ated, )i cent per pound (reduced
from 1 cent). Metal packages, con
taining shell llsh admitted froo of duty,
1 ' y cents per quart, Instead 2Jtf cents
per quart capacity, drapes 00 conts
p- -r barrel of three cubic foot Instead
of 3 cents por pound. Prepared cocoa,
not specially provided for, 2 conts per
pound (reduced from 3 cents.). Tho
provision giving lo exporters of meat a
drawback ot the duty paid on salt usod
in tho curing of meat for export is
struck out. (iuin substltulo 1 cent per
pound, instead of 2 cents.

l'ollowlng aro tho chango3 In tho
fehediilo of spirits, wines and other
beverages: Still wines in jugs con
taining each not moro than ono pint
SI. 05 per caso instead of SI. 00. Any ex
cess of wines beyond tho invoice
quantity, cents por pint lnstoad of

cents but no additional duty Is to bo
assessed on tho bottles or jugs, liottles
ur jug) containing ono pint or loss ot
liquors, 2 cents each additional, in
stead of 3 cents. I rult iuico If not

peclally provided for, containing
not moro than ISrcr cont. of alcohol, 50
cents per gallon, instead ot 00 cents.
Soda and similar waters in bottles con-
taining not moro than throe-quarte- of
n pint each, ten conts por dozen, instead
of 13 conts; containing moro than throe- -

fourths ot a pint and nut moro than ono
and one-ha- lt pints, 20 conts per dozen,
instead ot 20 cents.

Tho changos in tho schedulo of cot-
ton manufacturers aro as follows: Cot-

ton cloth valued at moro than 8 cents a
square yard, If bleached, 2Jf conts por
duuaro yard; printed, 4 cents, Instead
of 30 per cent, ad valorom. Tho pro
vision that ready-niad- o clothing having
India rubber In its composition slull bo
subject to a duty of CO conts a pound,
and 50 per cent ad valorem Is stricken
out All pile fabrics, hloachod, 12 conts
per squaro yard, and 20 por cont ad va-

lorem; if dyed, colored or stained,
painted or printed, 14 cents and 20 por
cont. ad valorom, instoad of 10 conts
per equaro yald, and 20 por cont ad
valorem. (Joods manufactured of cot-Io- n

chenille aro not Bpoclflod as a
special class. Tho maximum duty on
hoso is 40 conts por dozen pairs and 40
per cont. ad valorom, lnstoad of 81 and
40 por cont. ad valorom. Tho maximum
duty on shirts and drawors Is 81.25 por
dozsn and 40 por cont. ad valorom, in-

stoad of 82.25 and 40 por cont ad va-
lorem. Corsots aro ollmlnatodasa sep-
arata paragraph, and duty will ba
chargpd according to tho matorlal of
which they aro composed.

Tho schedulo of flax, hemp and
juto and manufactures thereof, un-
dergoes tho following changos: Yarn
mado of jute, 35 per cont. ad
valorem, Instoad ot 30 por cont;
oilcloth for floors and waterproof cloth
not specially provided for, valuod abovo
23 cents por fquaro yard, 10 cents por
square yaru anu au percent ad valorem,
lnstoad of 15 cents and 30 por cont ad
valorom Drown and bleachod linen
uloth containing not loss than ono hun
lU'cd squaro inches, '35 por cont ad
valorom, instoad ot 50 per'oent., this
duty lo take offoct immediately, In
stoad of on January 1, 16'J I.

In tho House bill, manufactures ot
Yuifctub'ii 11 bur, ejeopt cufton, spo

daily provided for, aro mado d'lMrvbl
(UoP por'cciit 2d valorem; In this bill
they aro dlvldod Into two classes, ono
valued at five conts por pound or loss,
tho duty on which Is 3 oonts por pound,
thti nLhnr valund ahnvrt ttvntiLv'nvn
cents par pound, tho duly on which in
40 per cent ad valorom. All manu
factures ot vegotablo flbur, oscopt oob-lo- n

and jlilo HOt othorwlso pravldod far,
aro divided Into twptlassos: Vald'od at
flvo conts tier pound i borits por pound;
Viltscd at more than Uvo conU por
hound, 40 por 'cont. hd valdrom. Those
In'oliido all wovoli fabrics, containing
lCss than ono hundred threads lo tho iwrote a uiuuuiucu moincr w iit--i uvjr p
EauaroJnch, and sh rt tfdlUr linen amt , ftn cxplanatory wayf
cloth. diltlAbio in tho IIouso bill at . , ,,,, L ,,..
conts por pound and 50 per cent, ad
valorom, and 35 por cent ad valorom,
rospoctlvoly.

In tho wool schedulo, Russlancamols'
hair is takon out of tho wools of the
third class. On woolop and worsted
yarns, valuod at not morn than 30 cents
por pound, tho duty Is t) bo tw'rt end a
halt limes Ihbatlity .imilnsbd oil potiml
bt Unwashed vyool pf the first fcldss, In-
stead of twice that duty: and on woolnn
nnd worsted cloths, knit fabrics and
manufactures of ovcry description mado
wholly or In part of wool, valued at not
moro than "0 conts, tho duty per pound
Is to bo threo times tho duty Imposed
on a pound ot unwashed wool of tho
first class, instead of twlco that duty.
On blankots, hats and flannels for

valued at not moro than 30
cents per pound, the duty is to bo tho
samo as that Imposed on ono and a halt
pounds of wool of tho first class, instead
of ono pound. On trimmings and but-
tons of which wool nr.wof.sted Is ! Com-

ponent material, tho duty Is to llo 00
cents per pound and 00 per cont. ad

instead of 70 conts and 00 per
cont

In the silk nnd s sbhedulo
tlio bounty of 81 por pound (or silk and
7 cents per pound for fresh cocoon-i-

reeled and produced In tho United
States, is Struck out; also tho para-
graphs changing duties on goods in the
plcco nt 75 cents per pound and 15 per
cent ad valorem, to S3. AO per pound and

per cont ad valorem, according to
weight Thoy aro made dutlablo at
50 per cont ad valorem. Tho provision
that silk clothing, when composed In
part of India rubber, shall pay a duty
of 10 cents ah ounco and CO por cont. ad
valorom. Is struck out.

In tho schedulo ot pulp, papor ani3
books, Copying papers, filtering paper,
sliver papor and nil tlssuo papers aro
changed to 25 per cent, ad valorem from

cents and 15 cent ad "giant pansy," planted thorn
valorom. Clgarotto papor from 15

cents per pound and 15 per cent, ad
valorem, Is changed to 2.1 per cent, ad
valorem, l'laln photographers' paper is
changed from 15 por cont. ad valorom to
25 per cent.

In tho sundries schedule, brusbos anu
brooms of all kinds aro placod at 33 per
cent, ad valorem, Instead ot 40 por cent;
bristles 20 per cent, ad valorom, Instead
of 10 cents a pound; hair cloth, 8 cents

squaro yard instead of 30 cont.
ad valorem; manufactures of tur, 35 por
cent, ad valorom, Instead of 30 per
cont; matting made of cocoa fibre or
rattan, 8 conts por squaro yard, instead
ot 12 cents; mats of cocoa flbro or rat
tan, 4 cents per square foot Instead of

conts.
The following manufactures, dutla

bio nt tho rates named, aro stricken out
of tho sundries schedule, and will bo
dutlablo under schedules rotating

,

to materials of which thoy aro com-

posed: Piano-forto- s and plano-fort- o oc-

taves, 40 per cent ad valorom; balls,
doWs or toys wholly or In part of India
rubbor, 45 per cont ad valorom; masks
of silk, 35 cont nd valorom; music-
al Instruments, 25 per cont; musical
motronomes, 30 por cont; umbrella
frames and parts, 50 por cont ad va- -

lorcm; manufactures of oslor- - and wll- -

low, 45 por cont nd valorom, aro trans-
ferred to wood schedulo and re
duced to 35 per cent ad valorom; peat
or peat moss, 10 per cont. ad valorem,
Instead of S3 por ton.

In tho freo list, bolting cspe- -

daily for milling purposes, aro further
limited by tbo definition "but not suit- -

ablo for tho manufacture of wearing

Feathers and downs for beds aro ox
tended to includo all kinds, crudo anu
unmanufactured.

Tho provision "Fish, tho product ol
American fisheries, and fresh or frozen
fish caught in fresh waters, except
salmon" is mado to read: "Fresh fish
caught by cltizons of t'.io United States
in tho high seas or in tho opon waters '

of lakes forming a boundary bo
tweon United States and tho Do- - '

minion of Canada."
Nickol matter is addod to tho list

(Instead of paying threo cents a pound
on tho nickol It contains). Tho ores ot
nickel containing moro than two per
cent of coppor, aro to pay a duy of
cent a pound on tho coppor con- -

taincd therein instead of VX conts por
pound

goods of Indians passing and ropassing
tho boundary lino of tho territories
ot tho United Statos aro added to tho
list

Tho limitation In value to 8300 ol
wearing apparol and porsonal olfocts of
persons arriving in tho United Statos,
which may bo admitted froo ot duty, is
struck out. Works of art, oto., brought
by professional artists, locturors or
scientists for temporary uso or exhibi
tion, not for salo, and now admitted freo
of duty for tho term ot six months, may
bo rotainod in tho country an additional
poriod ot six months In tho discretion
of tho Sccrotary of tho Treasury.

In tho paragraph admitting un- -

wrought glass disks froo, a provision is
addod permitting disks oight lnchos In
diameter; to bo polished Bufilclontly to
enablo tho character of tho glass to he
determined. Gypsum or sulphato of
ltmo is taken from tho froo list and
mado dutiable at 81 per ton. Dogras is
taken from tho list and made dutiable
at ono cont a pound.

Almost all of tho internal rovonuo
features Introduced woro struck out by
tho commltteo. Tho most Important ot
thoso relato to tho tax on tobacco, tho
manufacture of vlnognr from tho evap-

oration of alcohol and the fortification
of wlnos. Tho Senato commltteo in-

creased tho internal rovenuo tax on
opium prepared for smoking from 85 tc
810 por pound.

A Snnmillou l'rnmllfld,
I'lTTsnuitou, l'a., June 1. A special

to tho Times from Dunbar, Pa., says:
Tho latest report of Mine Inspectoi
Kolghly on tho condition ot tho Hill
Farm MIno is still missing. It Is cor
talrt ho recommended ropairs It he did
not condemn tho mine, and it isoqually
cortain tho repairs were not mado.
Damaging statements ro mado, and 0

(ons&tlon is promised whon tle, rrjlfjo

failed before (bp cofontf,

PARAGRAPHIC PUUNDF.B.

A Chicago girl proourod twomarrlajii
licenses tho othor day. Sho marrlod ono
of tho young mon and will bo a slstor to
tho 0 tfi of

T11r.n1: is talk of a Soutiiorn watof-molo- n

trust. Llko most organizations
tit this lcind It will Boon engender Inter-
nal dlssonsloiidi

A hAlinr.n In Wellington, Karl., has
put out his slgri.hs follows: "Wo hrS
hero td stay. N6 favoritism showtil
oloan towols used on ovoty customer."

"Plcasb oxbuse Alfred for liolng lato;"
1- 1- t. 411.1.1- -i il - I.- --

pr.d h
3

A

Tiicnu nro 2,700 courts in tho United
. States engaged in granting divorces; out,
I on the other hand, thcro aro millions of

courts which moan marrlago in tho near
futiho.

A WksteiiN Massachusetts dentist is
said to have a small boy sit in his ofllco
lijid yell nt Hid top bt his Jungs occasion- -

ally. It lends an air of business WjnS.
establishment.

ExuiniTons who won medals at tho
Paris oxposltlon aro receiving diplomas
specifying Iho class of modals to which'
they aro entitled. If they want tho
medal thoy can get It for spot cash,
ranging from about 8133 for gold ones
to, loss than SI tor nlco llttlo ones In
bronzo.

An oxchango says: "Now Is the tlmo
tq darn your hammooks." Many pcoplo
"darn" (holr hammocks when thoy
break down and many others tiso a still
stronger expletive at suoh times. It
ponds Upon tho forco with which the
occupant of tlio liam'mbck striko3 iho
earth.

At Saco, Mo., tho other ovcnlng, a
party who had Bpent an hour and a half
in serenading ft ncwlytnarrled couplo
nnd vainly trying to got tho groom to
respond, wcro at last thanked for their
music by tho bridegroom's father, who
informed them that his son nnd daugh

woro in a neighboring village
Tun Norristown Herald has heard of

a thlrd-rat- o show, consisting of n clown,
eight horses, six performers and two
lemonado nnd peanut venders, which
goes by tho grandiloqnont namo of
"Ulank's Triple Dehcmoth Unsurpassed
fihowfl. Wild West Amphitheatre,

Clrqttb laid Marvelous

ftATiim; plays queer freaks with tho
flower seeds sent out by tho Agricult-
ural Dopartmont at Washington. A
man who received a paokago of seeds

8 per pound, por labeled in

per por

8

tho
the

per

tho

cloths,

tho
tho

a flower-be- d and soon had a small crop
of turnips, whllo a numbor of seeds
labslcd "double pinks" produced long-nec- k

squashes.
Tun whole secret of tho Keoly motor

has been explained by tho In ven lor him-
self. What can bo jii jjo lucid than tho
following: "There isa triplo sympathetic
order of vibration diverting tho posi-
tive and liegatho currents to ono gon-or-

polarized center; this rotary action
is continuous when sympathetically as-

sociated with tho polar stream."
A vcneiiadm: and pious-lookin- g col-

ored man, who might bo achureh deacon,
was dozing in a car of tho Sixth avenuo
clovatod road tho othor evening, when
ono of tho passengers loudly uttered tho
maglo numbers: "lour cloven forty
four." Tho Bleeping negro tilarted up
as if touched by a llvn wire, gazed
vacantly around, remembered in a mo
ment whero bo wis, looked shoepish,
and dropped oil to sleep again.

BITS ABOUT FLOWERS.

DALSASiscan bo ued for decorativo
purposes if grown in pots in light, rich
soli.

IntotltKent i'ooplc.
When nn Intelligent person makes up his

mln.l l tt. Slinfttiia Trmtn imuln hi.'. T..,tn..Mln Tr.. W ..tll
1J1..JU1IU JJUI1, ui Jjuuini nn.', ivj ., ,11
not bo persuaded by his drugglit to talto
sninu other remedy, lio will insist on his

' driurcrlst ccttlnir tho medic no ho wants,
even though ho may have to wait a week for
it. When a family has ouco ufcd Smith's
Tonic Byrup nud experienced its quick ef-

fect in curing all symptoms of malaria,
chills and fever, summer .colds, etc., they
imvei- - nllnw themselves to bo without
It. An intelligent father would as soon bo
without Hour in tho houso as to bo without
Smith's Tonlo Byrup. Tlio cliiwrenwuut,
nud Its oueet is always sausiaciory.

Tnr. diplomatic barber nets a part when
no goes over mo noau 01 a cus- -
vouior. - was mngion von.

Tlio Domon of tho Marslt.
Tho evil nntrlt that hovers about stag

nant pools nud inundated lowlands, is no
materialized bogoy, no phantasm of a

Imagination, but n power of evil
far moro malignant thunnny familiar ana-
thematized by Cotton Mather. It is Malaria,
which has for Its dostructlvo progeny fover
and ngue, bilious remittent uud dumb nmio,
conquerable with Ilostottcr's Stomach Bit-
ters, as nro dyspepsia, constipation, liver
conipiaini, etc.

Mo LiNOCAaE can express tho feelings ( I
a deaf mute who steps on a tack in a dark
room Elmlra Gazette,

All disorders caused by a bilious stato of
tho system can bo cured by using Carter's
1,11110 Liver mis. no pain, griping or uis.
coinlort attoudlntr tholr use. 'I rv them.l'oltrlos nnd othor propor olroets and

IlRsTAUiuxT-kccpcr- o aro always ready to
stoaic a man wncn no nas money. a. u.
I'lcivuua.

THE MARKETS.

New Yobs, June 25, 1890.
OATTr.K Nntlvo Steers. ...... 4 1 a I 15

COTTON Middling I, U
3 S5 O

WIIIiAT-N&.JK- uU WWW
OOltN No. 2 41
OATS WoBtcrn Mixed.., .... M
roilK-M- es . IB 61) a

ST. I.OUIS.
OOTTON-Mllldl- llllf a
llKUVXtj-Kiportht- 4 GO w

blllpplliK Ill U
IIOGS-Onnu- to Select.... 8 40 O
SllKHP-Fal- rto Oholee Ill ll
FLOUlt-l'ilte- nls 4 05 B

XXX to Cliulra 2 60 ft

WHEAT No. 2 Uoil winter,. 85 a
Wtv

OA'IS NO.2 29 a
KYIi-N- n.2 44 a
TOIIACUO-T.li- gs (lllnsourl). 1 CO ft)

Leaf, llurluv 8 00 U
HAY Oholco Timothy,' 25
JIUTTKK-Oho- lco D.iliy

l'OltK standard Muss. ......
I1AUON Clear Itlb
J.AIIll Prime bteuiu

CHICAGO.
OATTLU-Slllpp- lnit

HOIlS-lio- od to Choice...,. ,
KIlKnP Good to Cll jlco
IXOUn-Wln- ter Patents

SlHliiKl'atunts...,.,
WHKAT-N- o. 2 Spring ,..
CO UN No. 3 .7. ...... .
OATS No. 2 White
rultlv-Staiid- urd Mesa..,

KANSAS CITY.
CATTIJI-Slilpp- lnt' Steers,,,
HOUB-Sale- aut

WIIUAT No. 2 Rod
OATS-No.- 2'"- ",
COltN-N- o.2

KBW OIIUSANS.
IXOUIl-Hl- uli Grade
COItN-Wh- lTo , ,

8 75
8 CO

485
4 75
500

sua

s
2StVd

B 00
8 45

4 25
4C

uAia-vHu- itu uusiern
HAY-Oho-lco . IBM
l'OUK-N- ow Mesn
JIACON-CUarl- tlb f
COTTON-Mlddl- lim ';,(

IXIUISVILUS.
WIIEAT-No.211e- d.,,, , ,,
COItN-- No. 2 Mixed,,. ,,u. . .
OATH., No. 2 Mixed,,. . .. ....
l'OUK-M- ess ....
HAI.'ON-Cl- mir ltlb ....

12
5 25

10

Brrnp Figs,
rolucd from lnxatlv putrltloui

julco Callfdf .fltfs't fiTObhleaVsvith
modlclniilvlrtiiosolplantSlmoTviitSnanlOst
beneficial hulnnu gystont,' net,

kidneys, liver bowels, Effect-
ually olcanslng system, disponing coldS

linadaohcs, curing habitual cons-
tipation.

expenses clcctrttf eoTOpnny
summed ifpas current oxponsoi.

Lawronco Amorloaii.

most potent lmodlo
fllsonjfl been, dlscovwod accident

first Bhallenberger'd Anti-
dote Malaria glrcnins experi-
ment, lady almost dying
affects Malaria, whom Quinine! noted

poison. cured her; sin-gl- o

doso cured .thousands Since.
only known Antidote poison

Malaria. druggists.

WxTEn good fever, wa-
tered stock makes market feverish.
Texas Ulftlngs.

J
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4 80
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15
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Mast of tho worm modlcinos nnd vorml.
furcs sold by druggists irritate tho stomach
of a llttlo child? Dr. Hull's Worm

a never do. As harmless as candy,
yot thoy never falli Try them.

. i'nndtifTo.liasrliH.B'reatcst swing In so
clctv when tho llacfmocW reason arrives.
N. 0. 1'icayuno.

Sir Xuvcli Fire, wilt bo sent by Craglfi A
Co., J'hllada., l'a., to any ono in tho U. B. or
Canada, postago paid, upon receipt of 2f.

Dobbins' Electric Soap wrappers, Beo list
of rovcls on circulars around each oar.

Romr lawyers nro nlways poor, whllo
others in tho profession meat with

success.

Mr wlfo had chills nnd over for nearly a
.r.n- - nn.l lrleil iwcrv thillir. At l.lst Smith's

Tonic Byrup broko them. I now proscrlbo
it In my practice. A. W. Travh, M. JJ., A'll--
ttrlMhe, nan.

fitc bl Illustration 'of mingled hope and
fear Is 11 laiy mail looltirtf for work. Ash-
land Press. ...

VTls will glvo ?10O reward for liny coso of
camrrn nun can not po curcu wnn iiau t
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally. ,

F. J. uiienet is co.jl'rops., Toledo, U.

Tor can easily fill the "nubile eyo f rem
only have tho dust Terra llnuto Kxpress.

ntir.tiMATirPalns are cre.itly relieved by
Glenn's Kulphur Konp.

mil s nmr uuu uisivjr nju, uw

Tim nhonocTunh needs no eulocv. il
speaks lor Itself. lllnghampton Journal,

Tnosr. who wish to nractlco economy
should buy Carter's Llttlo Liver l'ills.
I'orly pills in a vial; only ono pill a doso.

Alt. mnsnnS nrn lnlnnrwe.1 fri brt "flnllfti-n-

fellow. Hoehcstcr

UuoxriiiTis Is cured b- - frenubnt fhnfi
doses of l'lso's Curo for Consumplloii.

SANiMunoiNd mav bo classed anion? tho
too baso lilts. Texas Sifllugs.

CURED OF 6IGK HEADACHE,
W. I. Cdnrardst Palmyra, O. writer i
I linvo basn a arvnt mifforor from

CuntlvcncfiH and Hlrk Ilcntlaclie anil
nave iriou xuuuy tuvtuexnen. out

la Iho only ono thnt sraxo mo relief
tliul tliat ono mil act better tnan
three of any other kind, nnd dots not
vicckeu or gripe.' Eleffantlv niigrur
tuuivu ajuuu Hinaiia rricv, vvutst

SOIiI KVEUyVIII5RE.
OEce, 44 Murray Street, New York.

IT LyCllll.
IMIKVh Ctlll.llUF.N
IhommJi men nd

biutn In iho t'. 6. A, owe
thrlr lire tnd thtlr bcftllb aiiit

Yoo-

ibHr tUHr dirt In lnfnoy
kiln food. JIt lruti1f(J.

nfl Vnu 1,1 In a lloumf If io, you want ft
UU Absoimely flexible.
'.tiuom-- y l'liTHicionrt ami u. t. uoernmcnr, m
ur rucci. iiAin .MAN zitu, uu,.iiCftMri ai i.

THIS IMPtHtTj bmrilU.
Swedish ABthmn CURE

Will Mll tmui. UUllCllMr
toLLns IT

VI4AMC THIS I'April tvj tlw ja vrll.

jitvtr una: Moa tu your
r? r

Cnlillntlie It lias no equal.

BE UP

MARK

lfirsr.lt
ofjouuc

IhffrliuppinritoHlJlii'i

nndt'hlldhMdbftrtDibwn

HAItTMAN'SicflWlrrMitt.

jirt(iTiiKi;(ijinuu.,jr1unjs,)iu.

MQSi MILITARY COMPANIES,

B sllUflflEMENnd EVERY

Widrc Uniform
niouia wiita fhwkoMi fewthtu
MILITARY FIREMAN'S CIRCUURS SS

Bloyef
ifemrnta cihcoxar
BpsUolitiiahT

forrLAQ8nnd OUNTINOw "mew
irroauat LMRndlmnt"

United
forrLAacircularlflnterMtnl.

C. W. SIMMONS CO.,
Hall, Boston, Mass.

.AkiitliiSrAriOT7ei7Fi)4.

write
uifnn

CSOtUil.

Q0LD MEPAI, PATHS,

MM Cocoa
alyotuttlv

OIMOI.

No Cliei1iliv.aU
yreporttion.

MftH Arrowrvol

tecmomlral, cotttnjtlli
iXwUMoc

itrttntbenlnit, EjMLT DtQiftTfy
idmlrtlilj forinvIlU

rorptrMM

Ask Him! VIM?
JONES OF BMUHARTUH,

BINQHAMTON,
What? Why Scales
He Pays the Freight:'

"IIIiTbEST THE CUKAl'Eiff

1HRE8HIB8S :sjmw&
8AV7 WHllS

I'jiophUU

1AYLQR

HULLER3

vcmonnv
co.'s cnii fjruua
READY. improTea

llorowrr, ltljiiirr
RUSSELL MAS8ILLON OHIO

"want
KEEP THIS

USE "BILIOUS
HOLD DIlUaOISTH.

PENSIONS Great

UJanksfiLC

IIOO.OOU
Technical!;

Settled
dclflf. I'ATIUCK O'KAHHRLU

CLAIMS.

adjudicating

PIRO-- KEMEDY AllIUX
Kollct Immediate. certain,

oinlinrnt, which particle applied
nostrils, l'ricc.coo.

Address, lUzKLTixa, Warren,

THE

MMFICIO.O,

PENSION

Hlifcfti

NEW PENSION LAW

WatblCnWnjl),0.

NEEDLES,
SHUTTLES,

RflwlnirMacMn,
HTAKiiArtn OoonaOnlr.

wholpsule

auLocaatiLSuLouUlO
ttaMltanlU.

r8uMeefull PROSeCUTES,ITlnclpalslx.inlu.r U.B.PenalonBure.u.

Easiest

WoWbydrugclstsorsontbymMl.

i"CL0VHf

russell

BUTTONS."

REPAIRS.

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF.

TO

OUT

THAT CAN RELIED ON

JXTO-f- c tO tST&LLbl

Wot to Plaoolor
BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

LLUL0ID
Mark.

NEEDS LAUNDERING. CAN. WIPED CLEAN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR THE MARKET.

TO OLmUSTjOMERS.
TAKE GREAT PLEASURE CALLING YOUR NOTICE FACT THAT,

ADDITION OUR UNSURPASSED READY-PRIN- SERVICE, THIS HOUSE CAN
FURNISH TRADE

1 icHiii wi Stntpg
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

OUR FACILITIES FOR THIS VALUABLE HELPFUL BRANCH SERVICE
AMPLE, AND WHILE SOLICITING YOUR ORDERS GRATIFYING

POSITIVE ASSURING YOU THAT

Our Work is Not Only Good, but Absolutely THE BEST
ORDERING CAREFUL SPECIFY EITHER WOOD METAL BASE,

FILL ORDERS WITHOUT DELAY, THEY LARGE SMALL.
PRICES WILL FOUND CONSISTENT WITH HIGH GRADE MATERIAL
AND VORKMANSHIP FURNISHED. ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

R. fi. IEIiltOGG flECUSPAPEt CO.,
Dsttoit StPt, Chicago,

334 I2S WALNUT STREET, MO.

Tl TS ONTARIO STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

177 I7S ELM STREET, OINOINNATI,
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308 & S70 111.

ST, LOUIS,

OHIO.

iim

mod

OI WYANDOTTE STREET, KANSAS OITT, Ma
SS t, 40 JEFFERSON ST,, AmPHIS, TENN.

74 TO SO (AST STH STREET, ST. PAUL, MINN,

!T&FTFf,kTIVPQ asthma i

iswsssss& CANCER w.atf.s?s!.
rsiiatBsrArinrii.rrantu.pftl,Ms'w'10f0'n,wUw'

ll0omlrt Ea.i.Wi.tlm.., i.Q., CIMUMU. 0. tZftS, unViSl ' ""),''ui

PATFNT 1 "FOfffuWfT A.N.K.B. 1207. "
1 bl! ' " 1 RVl" Oct""?1TutSt WIIBXWmTIKO TO ADVr.imSKUSI.UJA

HSNRr BOOKRATBE
DBALEIl IN '

our aooDs, cLOTiima, ats,.
caps, noars. shoes, grocrr-v- ,
IBS, PROVISIONS, TOBACCOS,
H A RI) WA KK, QtJEENSWAltU,
tinwake; oils, SAiiT, etc.

Country Produce fought and ioUJ,
Hood dellvircd freo of charge tm
ny part ot tlio city. ,'

701 & 003 WC8t Mntn nnd Cornci
b! BollvBr Street.

DEALEB IN

Oroociio, A;rtcalturnt Imple.nonts

Wagons, Spring: WaRona, aulcs.
Road Carts. Plows,
Rakes. Corn Shcllcra, Cutter,,!
Steel Koatl-Scraper-

701 West Main an

I IL REPHLO.
DBALEtt IN

General Merulionilljo, No.
IVest Jfuin Slrcct.

BREWERS'!!,
Jefferson city,. mo...

Efi&AKD BOTTLED BBBIW
linvo thif Jnrcst Brewing nnd

Bottling House West of St. Louis, i

M03STROK HOUSE
VT. W. WAGNKU, Proprietor. .

82.00 PEB JDST,
Cor. High nnd Monroe Sis.

Enlsrgcil, rentt(l nnd lurnislicd.j
First ciaas III nil dcpartmcnls. Ac
eommodatlng nnd trusty portcm at-

oll tiains. , l

Klcotrlc MU and Hosf4 Guest callt'
nlld J'frc ntarin In every room. Office,,1

Dlulnt? Koom and lnrgost and llnestt
fiamplo roomii in the city on tlio first;
floor.

VFcYOFJ ZUBER
PKAI.KU 1AKI MAt'WfCrUtn OR

'

sMARBLE e AHD o M$m&--

Monuments and Headstones

Afljolnlne llftchanl'i Hunk, Jcllcreon Bt. ,

CITY HOTEL
consiirt ntoit ni JMBison sts.

JEFF.ERS0I(C1T7,H1SS6URL
FKKI), KNAUP, 1'foi.rlRlor.

RATES $2.00 PER
lclcplione coinmiimoalions aim ouicr
modern convenieneca. ComrncrciaU
men will find it to their interest

at Hie City. It is centrally lo-

cated and its sample rooms am tlio.

lii'St. Trusiy porters at all passtai-ger- .

'train?

THEODORE TAfflERJ
Farm and Maoliine Repair Shops

HHA99 CASflKOS MADK TO UIIWU

Givo us a tfiill for anything in oub
lino. SMl9fcllon guaranteed.

Simps on JvfriTson street, between
Dunklin and Asliley.

.'X1I"H3

" FARMERS' HOME, "
FUEI). TRU ETZKL. Proprietor.

Ilnviiif purchased tliu "Karrners'
Ilomc," corner of JeffflMon and
Dunklin street, and put cvirytliin:
about tho premises in good orler, I
ask the palronago cf farmers mid,

others. .

First Class Meals and Lodging.
Finest liquori, wines, beer and

c!garH always on hand. Good horso
and wagon lots. Rates very reason-
able. Very rcspcoi fully,

FRED. TRUKTZKL, ITop.

F, W. ROER
Insurance Agency,

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.

HENRY WAGNER
DRAI.F.K IS

Wines, Liquour, Cigars, Etc
NO. 221 BAST Iliail BTUr.KT.

A lino Lunch counter run in connec-

tion with tho saloon, where lunch can
bo had at all hours.

BEN.G. VIETH. CHRIS.J. MILLER

Vieth& Miller,
DEALEllS IN CI101CK

ALESAVINES, LIQUORS,
WhlElj by Ihe gallon nt low rates.

Families mpplk'rt wllli Cliolcoft goodt
B 2 3 0 Madison Street "XSt

jjjl
j tBLT

To euro nillouincss, Sick IlesJaclio, CorutJ.
patlon, Miliaria, IJ?rr CoraplolntJ, talis

tho tale nod certain rcmgjr,
UUHTH'S

V f l bs HMAll Slie (WlHUo Beans to IhoLottie). Tiur auk tub von convenient.ISIultaVklo lor Mil Ase..Trlco of either also, age. nr Bottle.

J4

1


